
JANUARY, t2

Howirabb Spcakcr aruI Menbcrs of tlu Lcgklatiu AsscmhQ :
' 

Thi, i* ,h" firr, occasion on which I am addressing th€ mdnbers of this aqust As€mbly ald I tbefubre
iatc this opportunity of welcoming you all to this first secsion ofthc Legislature in the ycar 1968.

My Councilof Ministers have now b€en in ofice for a pe riod ofovcr tcn months. I rcc:llintbirconncctbn
thc hopc expressed by ny predecessor whcn he welcomed you latt year tbat 'lou and thc Council of Minirtcrs
will bc ablc to firnction for the full term ofyour life and that your legislative and administrativc activiticewill grive

satisfaction to the peoplc ofKerala.'

As Governor, rny predeccssor was, and I anr, intcrdted in the provision ofa good, clcan and efrcicnt
adninistration in thc State ficr which an esscntial prerequisite is tbe e:ristence of a stable Governmeat. f am
happy to notc that, dcspite thc difrerencce which undoubtcdly cxist among them and which arc well-known;
rny C,ouncil of Ministcn havc provided a stable Government to this State for the last ten months, and I sinccrely
hopc tbat they will continue to give thc State a stable and eftcient administr&tion.

Lile my Council of Ministers here, some other States too havc bad Governncnts formed on thc basir of
coalitions of rcveral parti€8. The formation of thesc Governments was thc beginning of a new phase in the

constitutional-political dcvelopment ofthe country. For nearly two decades aftcr independence, both the Certrc
and the States (with the sole exceptionofKcrala for a short period) had Governments of th€ same complcxbn.
Aftcr General Elections of I 967, howwcr, this situation underwe nt a radical mctamorphosis. $hilc thc Central

Government is still functioning undcr the leaderrhip ofthe Congress Miairrry, non Congress Governments carre

into ofrce in many Statcs-most ofth€xn based on coalitioru of scveral partics.

Tlds being a ncw experimcut, it has raised several problcru. It is recogniscd on all handr \"t, unlcrs a

satirfactory solution ir found for these pmbkms, our systcu of parl.iaurcntary democracy itself may be in gravc

pcrit. I hopc that our national lcaders will givc their thought to thcse problons and 6nd satisfactory rlutionr
for them.

One of the coucquences of the emerge nce of mn-C,ong ress Governments has bccn that thc problcm of
CenrF,Statc relations has beeD browht into th€ forefront more sharply than before. Qpcrtionr conc€ming

autonorny oftle States under our federal set-up, the authority of thc Centre and its limits, and 80 or\ arc inhercnt

in the fcdcral corutitutional set-up established eighteen years ago. They, bowcver, did not com€ to the fcre dll
1967, since the Centrc and the States were then ruled by the same party (except for a briefperiod in Kerala).

Constitutional problerns of CcntreState relations wcrc thcrefore solved at the party-political lcvel. Today,

however, these problerrts can no more be solved at that level but have to be solved as constitutional Problems

between Goriernments in a situaiion where the party that is ruling at the Centre is in opposition in a particular

State and ott wrn. The usc of the Central Govern:ncnt's authority over the States has becorne an issuc of
dispute not betwcen political parties but b€tween the Central and the State Govemm€nts a fact which has bcen

uirierlined by some recent dcvelopments. Itisfor the patriotic leaders ofour nationto evolve healthy

convendons guiding the functioning of the various organs of Statc and Govcrnment under th€ new political

situation that dnergcd after the fourth General Elections.

I am sorry to note that the rnain problems facing thc people of this State to which my predecersor had

drawn your att€ntion last year food, unernployrnent, the financial and economic relatioru betwcen the Centre

and the States, etc.,-still remain unsolved.

Thc fiood problern has, in fact, becorne even worse during the last several nonds. As )tou lqrow' my

Govcrnnrent has lound it impossiblc sincc May last year to ma int ain thi supPly of rice ration at thc old level of
6 oz. p". ad.rlt pet day. It had to be cut to 3 oz, and that t<x) was maintairrcd with very grcat difrculty and not

regularlY.

The reason for this reduccd Supply through the ration shops is wcll-tnorn to all. A8 oPPoscd to thc

ointralsupplyof5sT,36lard4T'*,334tonn6forthcMay'DeccmbcrPcriodoftg6!Td1966rcspectivcly'the
sr,pjry f""it rr"-" period in 1967 bae becn only 310,789 torurcs. ThJshortage in rice has, ofcourse bccn partly
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oompcnsatd by additironar rupply ofwheat.- Thb, howe'cr, har not prwcnted tbc olrn marlct priccs of ricefrom going up' Ncvcr before 
"havc.ricc 

priccs gonc a ,.,"i t.igt o as during the tast cight to nine rnontlu,prrcisely bccausc nevcr before have the *ipri." 
"lrri"" 

it"r, ""di gone to such l€vct8.

r notewith satisfactbn rthat thc p.ocur€m€nt machinery in the state has registcred considerabl,Eirnprovcmcnt. For the first timc in the iistory of the stete, actuar pro"ur*r.rrt arrinittl-tt 
"-p.orpi,year not mercly reached but surpasscd thc. target set -before procuremeat op€rations began. In tams of the

trff1,Tg1:ff:5t'"HJ;H.rc-,, s,r,i"s.a rast-y.iJs- uy .uout isz .i,r,.r.gi-,i,. imption rinit

$uch achlcvemcng in pioeurcmmt, however, have not led to any improvement in our suppli€6, since evGD thcbat arid most cffcctivc intcrnal procur€ment would meet les tlan a montt 's ."qui."-er,rfo'r';'iiuo, 
^, -yFtdccetsor had told you laet year, "the rcsciuicer with which our rauon snops and through them the card-6oldersare supplied have to cone from outside the State. th" m"in q;ertion therefirre is how much and with whatdegree ofregularity can we expect supplies from outside?,,. '

*r"."fl'rf3;j;his 
failure in supplier has now corne thc deiision of the centre to $,ithdr.w the suboidy oa

rt will be recalled that, as early as in December 1966, the centralGovernrnent had declded to withdfaw thesubsidy on coarse rice which then,amounted to l l paise per t ito. rne ;mprementatioD of the dccision towithdraw the subsidy howeve.had aeen lcft to ttt" 
"t."t"a 

borr""Lent that lias to l" ior-J.ii.r.r.^ o mont,o,My Council of Ministcrs thereforc had.to consider wh.th"" to 
"r,flr." the decision to *itlarJii"'rubsidy andthey decided not to withdraw it. whilc continui"g tL. supply ii-u*h the ration sho;;;;;" ;d ratcs, theyappealed to the centhr Governmcnt to rcimbuxe thle *ourri tiui *., ueing 

'ost 
by rubsidifig the sane.

1]tre ccnFat Governsent's deciion not to accede to this requ€st has bcen cutting into the resourc€s forthe development of the State' Added to thir i! th. a"* d""i"io'of th. c"r,t"ut Gorr".',-"oi ,. ,iirii".,n.. i*r.r""the price of rationed food grairs by withdrawing alt subcidies- r.risr,r,ill mean eith". 
"" "pfr*i-r,ay_-o"ot'ird in'eaoe in the pricc of rationed rice, o"'r" *'Ji*, . t" st"t" c";;;;;;J#; tl over Rs. 25cror€s. The forrnerwill be an unbearablc burden to the co*.-i.g prHi", *hil;;l;,.;;jffiri' u,. st"t ,finamrr and cut into it! developmcntal progFalilrrcr. 

--- ---*--""'

Just as on the question of food, so also on the question of employment, industrialisation, general economicdeveropment and so on, thc people orthis statc have riaro;;; ;|i'ui,'.ti;;;;ffiilff ,rilllu". ruro,"than once and on more t han onc issue havc you adopted motion's d.uwirrg tt 
" 

atterrtioi of ti"-C.rro"r con.*-ment to the fact that Kcrala is being negtecrcd in the mrtt". oiuiio".tiorrir c."t."i rr.i."o.- -""'
' o! top of ail these comes the disturbing report that the ponibilitics of getting sven thc {bw pro.lectswhich had originaly been incruded in the stutcls 4th Fir;t;;fr- are receding to tle background. For, the4th Five Year plan which had at one tim" b."r, tor-,ri.t"a fr* *_ U*" "L,r'tv !fr*."i."-"*, 

"".
The assurance given by the concerned authorities that thc 4th Fire year plan will not be abandoned butwill be begun in April 1969 would not in fact give 

", th" ;;;;;
t"a;o. .r"it to tu"fi"in" p-ir*" 

"raeveroping 
the natioo., 

""orrori.i,lntt 

opril l969will lc th. uegi"ni"g oi.'
;As our chief Minister stated at the meeting of the National Dwelopment coucil, the difficultie s wjth whichour pranning is faced todav are not the r"sutt l..r.ly of tr,vo *.*ii"g r.i* of drought, as is mace out. we

;:l*,3 ,*X'ryq;f*1ll5;1" li,:*Jffjiilg*;*"::-*. ,h.. *";;t;;iir'i" .ii",gh,,r"",y
seeing that thcse difrc"ulties a* .t;t""-'"]l#1,::'j"":::-: rnterested.as'. jf not r'ore than, anv oth€r state jn
are needed in its m",hod, .rrd Fo;:::::*" 

and our planning process reinvigorated with whatevcr -oain"u,lan*

I woud now rike to refer to someofthe most recent developments in the country ar a whore,.which havc adirect bearing.on our State. ----- e'qvP'rcu" rlr 
'oe 

aountry aa a whole, wl

The fint is the bitter con'ict that ha.!.arisen ovcr the question of officiar language. Ever since the t,-cwbea thc conctitution of the oo'ney was_ b"inq fr..tn;, ;l;;L" has rcrxed passions. Tlre best nindr i'
'he 

country havc rcm tre ncccssitv innain* t"{"r,i;;d;;f,i *. .ur* rrngututic group. in thc couaay

.'. :' ,

.+
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The late Primc Midrter Jawaharlal Nchru's assuralcc to thc loFHindi sFsting peoplcwilh rcgard to thc conti-
Duance c{'Fnglieh so longas thcy waat to condque iias an edditioal link languege was a stcp in the dir,ection of
colopronn€ betwcca the Hindj and no|a.llindi groupc. But, whcn this asuancc of tlc latc Prime Miaister
rvas rcught to be given tle legislative form in the Omcial Laaguagc Bill, ccrtaia amcndaentr wcrc
-adopted which amounted to a violation of the spirit of the compromire and thus created appqehensioru in thc
rnlpds of non-Hindi spcaLing people

It is, however, not a questiol of the wor{ing of the Oftcial Lalguage Act'or of the rerolution adoptcd by
PerlamenL Thc quetion, in facq is tle spirit in whic.h our lcadcrs approach thc questi'on of otrcial language
and mediuo of iruauctioa in a multi-lingual country li&e India. 'Ibc reality is, and has to bc rccognfued, that
the laaguage problem in this country c.nnot bc :olved by putting one la:rguage-whethcr it is English a Hindi-
above the various non-Hindi languages in tbe country. Ihe complete equality of all the Indian langu4ges
rimoqi themseli'cs, serious and sincere eForts to so dwetop them all as to make it posiblc for their use in admini-

.stration and in acadernic work at the highest level; freedom for any citizcn in the country to approach the
Govcrnrncat thrsugh his owa language-thece ere some of thc glseqtial pre-r.quisit"s for a. s..tisfactory rolution
to th.: probldn ofofficial tranguage and medirrm ofinstuction. The Central Government should therefore provi&
15 much assiltence to.ll othcr Indian languages as thcy arc nory providing to thc dcvclopmerrt of llindi. It ig
howevcr unfortunate tlut, while crores and crores ofrupcca arc spent for thc propogatioa of tcxt books, rdcrencC

boolc and so on iu Hindi, no coresponding mcarurct .ne alren for thc propogation of such literature in
othenlanguages. It is against this backgrouad tbat the efforts at making Hindi thc sole link languagc are

leading to hodtility among the non-Hindi-speakiry pcople'

' People in our State have been rel*ivdy frec &orh any hostility eitherto Hiadi or to English. We should

however t-ake heed that, if the Hindi dtthusiastr adarpt the attitqde that the gther Iudian languages should have

the same relation to Hindi as they had to Engtish in the pre-freedom days, the people of Kerala too may be

forced to take the same anti-Hindi attitude as in some other Parts ofthc country.

I am glied to note in this connection that my Government fu taldng all practical meeautr withir trc
linrit ofour cepacity to male ldcquatc prePantions for as rapid a transitioo as pocsible from EngtiA to

llalavalam both in administratbn and in the acedemic lifc, This will aatuhlly require rmc refwu ia tlc
rcript, es ia tbc rtnercc &rcript reform it will bc difreutt to have such a lerge numbcr of typcwriting, lrcno and

lino printing '€tc., nr.chin€s er erc requircd fc rnodern sd$Lristration aad fc mars Productioa of mdcrn
literature.

Whilc thus paying sttcation to thc problem of transitbn from Englbh to Malayalam, howcver, my

Gwernment considers it necessary not to weakea but still {urther improve thc shrdy of English. For, it uill bc

impossiHc for our youih (at lealt for the next ferr yean) to equip thenirelves with modern sci€trtifc and

technological knowledge uuless they get adequate familiarity }r'ith one of the developed thodcn tanguag€s'

and, for historical teasoru, English is the b€st suited for thir purpce-

Another devclopment of reccnt months to which I would like to make a reference is the publication of

thc Mahajan Commission Repcrt on the borders of Mpore aod Kerala on the one hand and of Mporc and

Maharaslitra on thc other. -My Mlnistcrs fed that, since the States Reorganisation Commissioo of 1956 had

Oaotit aA the various poiots connected with the dcmarcation of boundaries' and since the Governnaat of

India had accepted thi recommendations of the Commission wilh some modiiicagion, the bonjlcts d'D-trarcd

io 1956 would iave remained untouched. In any case, ifit was thought that the bordcrs so dcmarcated were

defective, then the Government should have laid down the princiflo on which any re-demarcation might have

to U" -uaa Thir, however, has not been done. The Commission was asked to go into the whole question'

to .e-.*u-ir" thc boundaries. It was not told whether this job has to be done on the basis of arry principles

.,.dif"oo.wh"t.TheresultisareportinwhichccrtainPrinciPlcsarelaiddowniasomcPlacesbutthosev€ry
principles are ignored when it cornes to actual demarcation of boundaries'

. 
We in Kerala are concerned with the recommendatiors made by the Commission in relation to'K8argod.

The Gornmissi,on acknowledgrs tbc fact th&t Kasaragod aE a whole has a- Mdayalam-spealing majority.

i* it t 
", 

been recomrnended that this Malayiiam-speaking majority area should go 
_to 

Mysore bccause, sayr

the Conenrission, thc Malayalam spo&en in this arer is diff€r€nt from thc Melayalam spolcnin drc r€st of KcraLr

TheCol*rrissiondidrotmatcsnyiavtrtigationintothcvariairtsofMalayalamspolcoiuthcvariouspertrof
i"r"fo, ,,o. of tn" variane of Kannada in-thc various parts of Mporc' My Govelmcq is of 

.the 
view that

,-J"-s'h"d *t,h"* the dme nor the widencc before it for such an investigation, the Commision slnuld not

,have 
-recommcnded tlrat this arca, lhould go to Mysore'

^

.r
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I am happy to note that the Central Government are trying to find a conscnsur on the question ofthe
Mysore-Maharashtra and the Mysorc- Kerala borders. I am, however, afraid that, having opened tbe.
Pan{ora's box by reopeaing the border quxtion; thcy may find it dificult to undo the undesirable cons€quc-
ices following from the decision to r€oper the question.

Still another disturbing devclopment is the recent growth ofshiv Sena iri Bombay. Non-Maharash-
trians domiciled in Bombay have become the butt of attack by the militant volunteen organiscd by the Seta .
It is good that the Union Home Minisrcr and other Central leaders have expressed their concem over the growth.
of this organisation. It is, however, regrettable that, despite these pronouncements, the Sena's attacks on the.
Non-Maharashtriaru are continuing. Thb is a development which is'full of dangerous potentialities. To-
gether with the passions rouscd on the language issue and several other indicatioru of the growtb of fssiparous-
tendcncie$, this should be sufficient warning that unless iminediatc stcps are taken against sugh trends, India
will ccase to be a urited country as we understand it.

I havc so far referred to some of the most important dwclophents which have an all-India character but
are of particular importance to this State, Let me now come to somc of the activities of the Council of Ministen
and their planr for the next on€ year. They will, of couse, be dealt with in greater detail and more concretely
in thc speech of the Financc Ministcr when he presen8 the budget a month hence. I would however take this
opportunity to mention som€ ofthe most important among them in tleir very broad outlinc.

While dealing with the food pioblem, I stated that the Central ixue is that of the quantum and rlgub-
rity of supplies from outside. This should underline the importance ofincreasing food production, so that the
erdent of deficit can at least be reduced considerably. The Government in the Agricultural Department is.
thcrefore working out several schemes for dweloping agricultural production.

As part of the activities ofincreasing producrion as well as to give relief to the landless poor, the Govern-
ment is pafng close attention to the distribution ofwaste lands as well as to regularise the occupation ofsuch
cultivable lands as are not essential for the implementation of any project. Administrative action is being taken
to locatc the areas where revenue or forest lands can be made available for distribution to the realy Lndless.
Poor' while cvicting all those unauthorised occupiers who do not dcserve to be giver, land. Pattas have been
given during thc last fe\,Y weeks to 12,fi)0 of t}lee who dcserve regularisation of their occupation. ft is ex-
Pected that ttris process will be further quicken€d and a much larger number of landless will get the benefit
of land distribution.

Further improvement in the land rehrm lawr of thc Statc is atso of great inportance. It fu expccted
that an amending Bill will be given final shape and intloduced in the Legislature during the course of thi next
few months. In the meanwhile relief has been given to the tenants through thc Stay of Evictions Ad which
you pa:sed into law.

It is also proposed ro exempt holdings below 2 acres from land tax.

Some of the agricultural crops and indusuies based on thcm are today facing serious probleurs arising out
of the devaluation of the Britisb porrnd, and following it, of the Ceylon nrpce. The competitive position of sonc
of our agricultural and industrial products has been weakened, The cultivatorg <rf ihese crops and those
engaged in their processing and trade are thus put to very great dimculti€s. It is obvious that the Central
C,overnmeat will have to come to the aid of these sections of the people

. I am happy to note that our Industries Department is making a vigorous drive for the expansion 6f
Industries in the State. The Intensivc Compaign organised under the auspices of the National Small Iadu-
stries CcrPoration roured great enthusiasm and it is expected that ettrepreneurs from witbin the State will
comc forward to set up a number ofncw industries. At the same time, efforts are being nade to get entrcprc-
neurs from outside the state interested irl starting new industries, Institutions tike thekerala Stafe Indwtrial
Development Corporation are being strengthened and would take their clue place in fctering indusaial
dwelopment.

One ofthe legislative measures which you rryill have to col6ider is a Bi[ intended to set up a self_.
actiag machinery to investigate into 

_corruPtion 
charges which may be levelled agairut prersons holding jmportant

'pcitions in the political life of the State. The nccecsity for this has been under examination througbout the.
country for qriite some time. Our State would be one ofthe first to put such a law into the statut€ boot.

lv{ay I in the end wish you a year of solid work in the servicc ofthe peopre of Kcrara.

,+

JAI HIND


